
Muslims
celebrate
end of

tTlhere are onlv two Muslim holidavs
I itr ttt" calendar yer. Both signify-
I completion ofavery important

event 
:

The Eid ul-Fit celehration follows the
completion of one month of fasting. Dur-
ing Ramadan, Muslims are required to fa*
from dawn to sunset. Mrslims refrain from

, eating drinking, bad habits and husband
andwife relationships for the sake of Goff'

, ,T,hpylearn to contol their hr.mger, thirsq
anger and ego whilefiyingto show humil-

,' iqr,politeness and genetosily. This also
lpsg-theu-experience the condition of the

MoretlnR I,OOO Vtt"tims will kickoff

tft"G." Ovt of Eid celebration widr con-

#utio"uf p*ver, where all area Muslims

il,til**oiogether in the early moming

,il;il'd-ffirtatv. Beside *le Qpd-Citis'

"*of"-*iU 
ttuu"l utt ttte wuy from Aledo

'to Ctittto* ptuyer is followed by a lermon

tess fcrtiiitgie ones furn otherparts.ofthe
world :

a# T:,*q11*jj5TX:have learned.After

*2 Iioad, inBettendo{ on

DiAug' 8,at 8:30 am"
ahappyEid.MaY

month and graltpeace and

tlre wsrld as well as

Ramadan is obviously the most blessed

Srne of the'year, fi:ll of fasting, srpplernen-
tirl pqayer;ir,Niting

,ir 'ro:6reat rast
: (Iftaar) and listening

, to the:Holy,Quran.

the Holy Qltr'an, as

well as srpplication.
Reward o.f fasting is
.foiilivenesc;rofour ktili*lffi*Iiffi,
.flfl{n'-o*"or ANHs. paftnise.
'Thisisthemost A N S A It I

joyous time ofthe cotumnist
y_ear. Thene is also
anight infte last
l0 days of Ramadan, called the'Night of

' Poweqt frfich could equal to a whoie life
time ofworship if successfully sought out
and utilized" Due to more congregational

11,, ;pgi'filies, whole cbmrnunities become
.,v, ery'lively during this month. These activi-

i 'lies make people more generous, chmi-
, i tgble_and-b,gsg thEm clss€r.tolQe{,.n,;. .,

*@*-,srr, 
ec:t7

C-tuu"J--tn M.zn"'l c'{

itd*t J; people greet each other with

"F-id Mubarak'; or "HaPPY Eid'""Eid Mtbarak" or *HaPPY trro'-'

This vear Eid prayer will be held at the

nr,,Jti C"-*rotiW ofthe Quad Cities

rnour
ur,,


